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Toshihiro Tamura  
1．IntI・OdllCtion  
This articleis concerned withJapanese V－te Shimau，Which consists  
of a main verb followed by a subsidiary verb，－te Shimau・It has been  
pointedoutinthepreviousliteraturethatV－teShimauisusedasamarkerof  
aspect such as completion and actualization，and sometimes conveys a  
modalmeaning・lLetusconsiderthefo11owingpalrOfexamples‥2  
（1）a．Zenbu tabete－Shimaトta．  
all  eaトPerトPasl  
’（Lit．）1have eaten all．’  
b． Senseトni  okor－areteqShimaトta．  
teacher－Dat scold－Pass－Perf－Past  
し（Lit．）Iwasscoldedbytheteacher．’  
While V－teShimauin（1a）only expressescompletionofeating、thatof（lb）  
COnVeyS amOdalmeaning（i．e．the speaker’sdisappointment）inadditionto  
a completive meaning．Tn this way，mOdalmeanings that express the  
SPeaker’s stances or feelings toward described situations are often carried  
by V－／e∫ろわ77α佑  
The main purpose of this articleis to clarifゝ 丘om a senlantic  
PerSPeCtive why V－te Shima乙iCarries a modalmeaning． Section 2  
examines aspectualand modalmeanlngS Of V－te Shimau and reviews  
Sugimoto（1992）．Scction3explores，by examining the relation between  
V－te Shimau and the verb shimau，the core meaning of V－te Shimau，  
investlgateS Why V－te Shima乙′has such a meaning，andis concernedwith  
This articleis an extended versionofchapter50fmydissertationsubmittedto  
theUniverslty OrTsukubainApri12007・lamreallyindebtedtothefollowingpeople  
for theirinvaluable comments on earlier versions ofthis article：Atsuro Tsubomoto，  
Yukio Hirose，Nobuhiro Kaga，NaoakiWada，Nobukatsu Yoshida，Ryuta Fukui、and  
Shun Kudo・Natura11y，any errOrSare my OWnreSPOnSibility．   
1In this article．aimodalmeaning rcrers to the speaker，s stances or feelings ヽ   
toward described situations．  
The fo1lowing abbreviations are usedin the glosses or examples：Acc ＝  
accusativecase marker，Assert＝aSSertive morpheme，Dat＝dativecase marker，Excl＝  
exclamative morphenlelGen＝genitive case mal・ker，Imp＝imperative morpheme，Neg  
＝negativemorphemc、Nom＝＝nOminativecasemarker，Pass＝PaSSivemorpheme、Past＝  
PaSttenSemOrPheme、Perf＝Perfectivemorpheme．Pres＝PreSenttenSe mOrPherne，Q＝  
question marker，Quot＝quOtative partiele，Top＝tOPic marker，Vol＝ VOlitionaJ  
marker．  
乃〟払方α且〃gJ～∫ゐ馳′dね∫〝∂0りvoJ．2∂，ノりヰ   
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the question why V－1e shimau tends to carry negative m6dalmeanings．  
Section4clarifles how aspectualand modalmeanings occur from thecore  
meaning．Section50ffers concludingremarks．   
ヱ．Aspeetua且amdMo（温良且Meam孟mgs orV一拍ぶ鳳摘餌場  
2・J．d岬eC拍α／〟eα椚J7即  
This subsection examines aspectualmeanings ofV－te Shimau・V－1e  
Shimau has been the subject ofa great dealofdiscussion，andit has been  
PrOPOSed that V－te Shimau expresses an aspectualmeaning（Cf・Takahashi  
（1969），Yoshikawa（1973），Soga（1983）、Terarnura（1984），and Morita  
（1989），amOngOthers）．AspectualmeanlngSOfV－teShlmaucanbedivided  
roughlyinto two types，i・e・COmpletion and actualization・IJet uS first  
COnSiderexamples ofcoITIPletiveaspect：  
（2）a．Yamada－Wa rOnbun－O SalgO－made  
Yamada－Top artic】e－Acc endpuntil  
yonde－Shimat－ta・  
read－PerトPast  
－（Lit．）Yamadahas finishedreadingthearticle／  
b． Mukashi－nO－koto－O  Sukkari  
Old，tirneS－Gen－thingLAcc all  
wasurete－Shimat－ta．  
forget－PerfhPast．  
‘（Lit．＝have forgottenthesceneofoldtimes・’  
V－te Shtmauin these examples describes cornpletion oracts．In（2a），for  
example，Yamada’s completion ofreading an articleis exprcssed by V－te  
Shimau・Thistypeofaspectiscalledcompletiveaspect．  
Letusnextturntotheothertypeofaspect・V－teShimaucanexpress  
the fact that some situation becomes actualized or colneS tO realize． Take  
the following、forexample：  
（3）a．Kare－Wa boku－nOisu－O  kowa hite－Shimat－ta．  
he－Top トGen chair－Accbreak－PerトPast  
‘（Lit．）Hehasbrokenmy chair．’  
b・Hoshikat－tabaggu－O katte－Shimat－ta．  
Want－Past bag－Acc buy－Perf－Past  
－（Ijit．）T haveboughtabaglwant／  
Both ofthe examples describe not completion but actualization ofsome  
Situation・In（3a），V－teShimauindicatesthattheactofbreakingachairor   
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the situationin which a chairis broken becomes actualizcd．▲ This typeis  
Calledactualizationaspect・  
To・reCaPltulate，V－te Shimal／（eXPreSSeS COmPletive ol・aCtualization  
aspect・Theformerdenotesthat someactis completed，andthelatterthat  
SOme Situationis actualized．  
2．2，AイodαJル′紺扇〃g∫  
It has been reportedin theliterature that V－te Shimau has not only  
aspectualmeaningsbutalsomodalmeanings・V－teShimaucanconveythe  
SPeaker’sstancesorfcelings，Whicharedefinedhereasmodalmeanings（Cf■  
Nakau（1994））．They areclassiriedroughlyintothreetypes・  
First，SPeakers convey through V－te Shlmau their negative feelings  
SuChasdisappointment、regret、andcriticism，  
Consider：3  
（4）a．Aa，Zenbu kowarc－Chat－ta．  
Ah a11  break－Perトl）ast  
’（Lit．）Ah、allhavebroken．’  
b． Gomen．Yokeina  koto－O  ittershimaトta．  
SOrry unneCeSSary thing－Acc say－Perf－Past  
‘（Lit．）Sorry．Tshouldn’thavesaidthat．’  
ShinjiNrare－nai． Dooshite sonna－mOnO－O  





In（4a），the speaker expresses negative reelings such as disappointment  
through V－teShimali‥ The speaker，Whois unfavorableto the state ofall  
being brokenっ expresses his disappointmcnt with Vqte shimau．The  
SPeakerof（4b）isashamed ofhavingsaidsomethingunnecessary：He／she  
undoubtedlyregretshis／herownactperformedinthepast・Thespeakerof  
（4c）castscriticismtothehearer：Thespeakerdoesnotaskthereasonwhy  
the hearer bought such a thing but casts criticism on the hearer，and，  
therefore，thespeakerdoesnotneedananswerto（4c）．Astheseexarnples  
Show・V－1e shimau cal－ COl－Vey negative modalmeanings such as  
disappointment，regret，andcriticism．1tshouldalsobeaddedthatmostor  
V－Chauis aco1loquialexpressionorV－［t3Shtma乙L．王nthisarticle，WeW川also  
dealwith V－ChalJaSeXamPlesoTV－1ビIS・hima   
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the examples of V－te Shimau with modalmeanings carry these negative  
modalmeanings．Wew川discusswhatisbehindthistrendlaterinsection  
3．  
Second，SPeakers ofV－1e shimau can convey their positive feelings  
SuCh as delight orastonishment：  
（5）a．Kawaii－neトte iw－are－Chaトta．  
Cute－ExcトQuot say－Pass－Perf－Past  
’（Lit．）He／she saidthatIwas cute／  
b．Oodisyon－ni gookaku－Shトchaトta．  
audition－Dat pass－do－Perf－Past  
‘（Lit．）1havepassedtheaudition．’  
Thespeakerutteredthesesel－tenCeSWithobviouspleasure‥ Thespcakeris  
Clearly happy to have heard that he／sheis cutein（5a）and、On the other  
hand，the speakeris surprised at his／her passing at the auditionin（5b）．  
Thatis，thespeakersi－1theseexampleswith V－′eshimauexpressdelightor  
astonishment・ Thus，V－te Shimau carries not only negative modal  
meanings but also positive ones，though the ntlmber of V－te  
Carrylng thelatterismuchsmallerin use．  
Third，V－te Shimau often conveys modalmeanings that are not  
Classifiedintotheabovetwotypes・Speakerssometimes exprcssthe firm  
determirlation through V－te・Fhimau・ Let us examine the 丘）1lowing  
exalTlples：  
（6）a・Boku－nara Sugu SOnO－ba．de bunnagutte－Shimau．  
I，if  soon thaトPlace－at SmaSh－Perr  
‘（Lit・）IfIwere you，Iwould smash him／her without  
hesitation．，  
（Fujii（1992：29））  
b． Zenbu wasurete－Shima－00．  
all forget－PerflVol  
～（Lit・）Ⅰwillfbrgeta11．’  
Unlike（4）and（5），WeCan Seethespeaker，sstrongdetermination（i，e．the  
Wi11to decide on something）in（6’）・For example，in（6a）、the speaker  
Showsthefirmdeterminationtosmashhim／herbyusingV－teSh［mau・  
Since V－teShimau can carry various modalmeanings shown above，  
using V－1e shimauis not considered approprlate for news programs or  
formaloccasions：   
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（7）（Inanewsprogram）  
16－nichi，honsha－tO  jitaku－nO katakusoosa－ga  
16th  head．ofrice－and home－Gen house．serching－Nom  
iokonaw－are－ta／？？okonaw－arete－Shimat－ta）・  
do－Pass－Past／ do－Pass－Perf－Past  
‘（Lit．）Searchingwasdoneattheheadofficeandhomeon16th・’  
As shown above，V－te Shimauis not appropriatehere becauseitis tend to  
expressthespeaker’sstancesorfeelings（i・e・mOdalmeaning）：UsingV－te  
Shima乙Jleadstothelackofobjectivlty，Whichisessentialtonewsreporting・  
Tosumupthemainpointswehaveseenthusfar，While V－teShimau  
has two aspectualmeanings，i・e・COmPletion and actualization，it also  
COnVeySVariousmodalmeanings・They are classified roughIyinto three‥  
（i）negative modalmeaningssuch as disappointment，regret，andcriticisl恥  
Whicharemostcommon，（ii）positiveonessuchasdelightorastonishment，  
and（iii）the one that expresses the speakerls firm determination・1n this  
article，WearguethatthesernOdalmeaningsarederivedpragmatically丘om  
the core meaning ofVrte shimau．In the fo1lowing subsection，however，  
WeWillfirstreviewsomeprevious studiesconcerningaspectualand modal  
meaningsofV－teShi／nau．  
2．j．Prevわ〃∫∫J〟d′e．－α〃d r／7e／r Proあ／e椚．y  
Ttisworthreviewingsomeofthepreviousstudiesthatarerelevantto  
Our discussionin this article．Most oftheprevious studies dealwith the  
aspectualand modalmeanings of V一／e shimau．They can be divided  
roughlyinto threetypes，i．e．（i）studiesthatcounttheaspectualmeaningas  
the centralone（Cf．Takahashi（1969），Yoshikawa（1973），and Sugimoto  
（1991，1992），amOng Others），（ii）studiesthat count the modalmeaning as  
the centralone（Cf．Fujii（1992）and Suzuki（1998）），and（iii）studies that  
PrOPOSeaCOremeanlngfromwhichbothaspectualandrnOdalrneaningsare  
derived（Cf．Nishika壷a（1996））．4lnwhatfo1lows，WeOutlinethefirsttype  
4suzuki（1998）states that allofthe examples ofV－te Shimau carry a modal  
meaning：  
（i）  Koohii，doozo nonde－Shimaトte－kudasai．  
COfree please drink－Perf－PasトPolite  
－（Lit．）Please finishyourcoffee．’  
（Suzuki（1998：42））  




Of V－te Shimauis derived From an aspectualmeaning・Here，We Will  
reviewSugimoto（1992）brieny．Sugimoto（1992）clailnSthatthefunction  
OfVqteshimaudenotingactualizationaspectistodescribeactualizationof  
Situationsthat are outofthe speakerつs control（Cf・Sugimoto（1991））・To  
Putit another way，V－te Shimau describes situations that speakers carlnOt  
COntrOIwhenit denotes actualization aspect．Take the following for  
exall叩1c：  
（8）a．Watashi－Wa kookana kabin－O Watte－Shimaトta．  
トTop  expensivevase－Acc break－PerトPast  
’（Lit．）Ihavebrokenanexpensivevase・、  
b． Watashi－Wa OmOWaZu  SOt －ni  
トTop  unconsciously outside－Dat  
tobidashite－Shimaトta．  
darトPerf－Past  
－（Lit．）1unconsciously dartedoutside．’  
When weinterpret（8a）as denoting actualization aspect，We uSually think  
that the speaker did notintend to break the vase．Thatis to say，the  
Situation of the vase being brokenis out of the speaker’s control．In  
addition，Vqteshima乙Edenotingactualization aspectis perfectly compatible  
With the adverb omowazu，Which expresses the speaker’s unintentionality，  
asin（8b）・ Thus，Situations described by V－te Shimau denoting  
actualizationaspectarea王waysoutofthespeaker，scontrol．5  
Thisis supported by the following sentences，Which telld to be  
interpreted as denoting actualization aspect（though they can also be  
interpretedas denotingcompletiveaspect）：  
（9）a・Watashi－WaSukkari yotte－Shimat－ta．  
トTop  completely drunk－PerflPast  
‘（Lit・）Igotdrunkcompletely．’  
to、Vard the corfee remainingln the cup；forexample，the speaker  
heal・er wouldleave the coffee and go home・However、Suzuki，  
meaninglS rather broad and our ana王ysis does not count such  
Illealli叩・  
⊃ wecanconsiderthatthespeakerin（8a）hasanintention  
In that casc，We are forced tointcrpret V－te ShimalEi11（8a）as  
aspect・See Sugimoto（1992）in moredetaiI．  
might worry that the  
s defirlition of modal 
a stance as a modal  
Orbreaki g the vase．  
denoting completiv   
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b．Harla－ga  Chitte－Shimaトta・  
flower－Nom fblトPerf－Past  
’（Lit）The flowerhas fallen・’  
（Sugill10tO（1992：65－66））  
In（9a），Whereanon－VOlitionalverbis used，V－Jeshimauisinterpretedas  
denotingactualizationaspectratherthancompletiveaspect，despitethefact  
that thereis an adverb，Sukkari，eXpreSSing the completion ofaction or  
event．The same holds true for（9b）．According to SuglmOtO，Since  
naturalphenomenasuchasflowersfa11ingareperfectlyoutofthespeal（erls  
control，We tend tointerpret V－teShimauin（9b）as denoting actualization  
aspect・TheseclearlvshowthatV－teShimaudenotingactualizationaspect  
isstrorlglyrelatedtothespeaker’suncontrollability・  
Whatisimportantin Sugimoto（1992）isthatthemodalmeaningof  
V－te Shimau stems from the property of actualization aspect mentioned  
above‥ SincetheuseofV－teShimaudenotingactualizationaspectimplies  
that the actualization of the described situationis out of the speaker、s  
COntrOl，the speakersometimes doesnot expectit and，insomecases、feels  
annoyedwithit．Hence，V－te Shif7Wu Often carries amodalmeaning such  
as disappointment・Consider the following palr Of examples，both of  
Whichdenoteactualizationaspect：   
（10）a．Sasaina－koto－karashinyuu－O  uShinatte－Shimat－ta．  
1ittle嶋thing－from best．friend－Acclose－PerトPast  
‘（Lit．）Ihavelostmybestfhendatlittlethings．’  
b． Watashi－Wa kabu－de oomooke－O  Shite－Shirnaトta．  
I－Top  stock－at make．money－Acc do－PerfhPast  
’（Lit．）Imadebigprofits丘omstockmarkets・’  
Both of the examples carry modalmeanings：The speaker expresses  
his／her negative feelings such as disappointmentin（10a），and positive  
feelings such as astonishrnentin（10b）．These modalrneanings occur  
because these described situations are out of the speaker’s control．ln  
（10a），the speaker could not controland expect theloss of his／her best  
什iend，andhenceexpresseshis／herdisappointment，In（10b），thespeaker  
is astonished at the successin the stock market，Whichis out ofhis／her  
COntrOlandbeyondhis／herprediction・Fromtheseobservations，SuglmOtO  
COnCludesthatthemodalmeaningofV－1eshi7naureSults n・Omtheproperty  




（Actualization）  Modalmeanin  
However，thereare，atleast，tWOObjectionsthatcanberaised agalnSt  
his claim． First，We Should not overlook the fact that V－te Shimau  
denotingcompletiveaspeCtCana】socarryamodalmeanjng・Consider：  
（12）a．Natsuyasumトno  syukudaトo  
summer．vacation－Gen homework－Acc  
ichinichi－de oete－Shimat，ta．  
One．day－at finish－PerトPast  
‘（Lit．）Ihavefinishedmyhomework forsummervacation：  
（Nishikawa（1996：85））  
b．Boku－nOpurin zenbu tabe－Cl－at－ta－nO？  
トGen pudding whole eat－PerトPast－Q  
‘（Lit．）Haveyou eaten mywholepudding？’  
Although both examples denote completive aspect、they seem to carry a  
modalmeaning．In（12a），aCCOrding to Nishikawa（1996）、V－te Shimau  
Carries a feeling ofaccomplishment、In（12b）、We Can feelthe speaker’s  
feelings such as crificism or disappointment・As these examples show，it  
is hardly possiblc to claill－that the modalmeaning ofV－te Shimau results  
Only from actualizationaspect．  
Second，itisimpossible to say that V－1e shimau denoting  
actualizationaspectalwaysdescribessituationsthatareoutofthespeaker，s  
COntrOl・The described situationin the fo1lowing exampleis under the  
SPeakerつscontrol，though V－1eshimaudenotesactualizationaspect‥  
（13） Watashi－Wa Jyalnadaトta－nOde sonokookana  
トTop  unnecessary－because that expensive  
kabin－O Watte－Shimaトta．  
VaSe－Acc break－PerflPast  
‘（Lit・）Ihave broken the expensive vase，becauseitis  
ヽ          unneCeSSary・’  
The speaker here clearly had his／her own volition to break the vase、i．e．，  
COntrOIs the describe situation・Thatistosay，WhilelaS SuglmOtOPOints  
Out、V－teShlmaudenotingactualizationaspectdescribessituationsthatare  
Out Ofthe speaker，s control，it can also describe situations controIled by  
SPeakers・This means that the speaker，s controllabilityin V－te Shimau  
denotingactualizationaspectisunderspecified・   
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Taking these observationsinto consideration，We eannOt aCCePt  
SuglmOtO’sviewthatthemodalmeaningofV－teShimauisderivedfromits  
aspectualmeaning．Then，Where does the modalmeaning ofV－teShlmau  
COme丘om？Inlhisarticle，WeWillproposeacoremeaningofV－1eshimau，  
丘om which both aspectualand modalmeanings are derived．ln this  




OfV－te Shlmau fromwhich boththe aspectualandthe modalmeanings are  
derived（Cf．Nishikawa（1996））．Iagreewith themin proposing the core  
mcaningand accounting fortheaspectualandmodalmeanlngS．However，  
asfarasIknow，theydonotglVeanaCCOuntOfwhy V－teShimauhassuch a  
COre meaning．In this section，We Willnot only propose a new core  
meaning ofV－te Shima乙ithat has not beenproposed but alsoinvestlgateits  
Orlg】n・  
j．ノ．d∫∫乙J椚卯JOJ7  
We assume here thatthe core meaning ofV－te Shimauindicates that  
SOITleSituation［S＿）（describedbythesentenceexcludingte－Shimau）changes  
intoits entailed resulting situation，and that the aspectualand the modal  
meanings are scmantically or pragmatically derived from the core  
meaning．6 The assumed core meaning can be represented as follows（F  




Again，［S］rcpresents the situation described by the sentence excluding a  
Subsidiary verb－1eshlmau．Let us takeDenki－gaZenbukieteshimau，for  
example・Based on our representationin（14），We Can get［S］by  
excluding te shimau ftom the sentence．The sentenceis represented as  
fbllows：  
bIam using the word sl（uallun as a technicaltel・m COVering”actions，eVentS，  
StateS，etC．”whichis based on LyollS（1995）and otller authorities．See Lyons（1995）  






is the statein which allthelights are out・Thus，Denki－ga Zenbu kiete  
shimau denotes the change of situation from．tthelights are on”to、ithe  
lights are off・”The core meaninglmOre genera11y・denotes a change of  
Situationinto an end state．  
Ifour claimis onthe righttrack，We Can Predictthat V－te Shimauis  
not compatiblewith state verbs，Which denote states（and hence do not  
denoteachangeofsituation），becausethecoremeaningdenotesachangeof  
7  
situation． consider：  
（16）a．＊Taro－nO le－Wa  koosokudool●0－nO  
Taro－Genhouse－Top highway－Gen  
wakトni atte－Shimat－ta．  
side－Dat be－PerfNPast  
－（Lit．）Taro’shouseis at theside orthehighway．、  
b．＊TakLISanOkane－ga itte－Shimau．  
much money－Nom need－Perf  
“（Lit．）Muchmoneywi11beneeded．’  
（Suzuki（1998：51））  
andiru －need’，Which  
the other hand，Other  
achievement verbs are  
As these examples show，Verbs such as aru －be’  
denote states，CannOt aPPearin Vq  shimaLi．On  
types ofverbs such as actio ，aCCOmPlishment，and  
Perfectly compatiblewith V－teShlmauas ro1lows：  
（17）a． Kinoo  kaトta  hon－O  
yesterdaybuy－Past book－Acc  
yonde－Shimaトta．  
read－PerfLPast  
‘（Lit・）Ihavereadthe bookIboughtyesterday／  
b．Madogarasu－O Watte－Shimaトta  
Window．glass－Acc break－Perf－Past  
‘（Lit・）T have bl－Okenthewindowglass／  
Unlike the verbs shownin（16），Verbs such as kau“buy’andwaruibreakつ  
7The classification ofverbsis based on Kindaichi・s（1950）classirication（Cr・  
Vendler（1967））．   
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can appear with－te Shimau・Asis wellknown，these typeS Of verbs  
indicate that somethingis done，has done，Or Changesits state・V－1e  
shimauiscompatibleonlywiththesetypesofverbs・Thisfactisperfectly  
compatible with our assumptlOn that the core meaning of V－te Shimau  
indicates that some situation comes to an end state．  
1tis not clear，however，Whether ourassumptionin（14）isplausible・  
Examining V－teShimauinmoredetail，Wefindwecannotcancelsentences  
describedby V－teShimau・SuchasemanticpropertyofV－teShimaudoes  
notcontradictourassumptlOn・Based onourassumption，WeCanSay that  
thereasonis that V－teShimau forcesthe situation describedby［S］to come  
to an end state． Consider：   
（18）a．？？Kagipo akete－Shimat－ta－ga，aka－nakat－ta・  
key－Acc open－PerflPasトbut，OPen－Neg－Past  
’（Lit．）lopenedthekey，butIcouldn’t・’  
b．？？Ryooashi－detsubushite－Shimat－ta－keredomo，  





main clauseincluding V－te Shimau・ One might think that this  
unacceptability results not丘om the semanticproperty ofV－te Shimau but  
fromthatoftheidiosyncraticmeaningofthemainverb・Infactっitishard  
to cancelthe meaning ofmain sentencesincludingtheseverbs（i・e・akeru  
’open，andtsubusuLsquish’）evenifV－teShimauisnotused：   
（19）a．？？Kagトo ake－ta－ga，  akかnakat－ta・  
keyqAccopen－Pasトbut，OPen－Neg－Past  
b．？？Ryooashi－detsubushi－ta－keredomo，  




accept cancellation（SuCh as kaku’write’，Okosu －awake’and moyasu  
‘burn，）cannotbe cance11edwhenthey areusedin V－teShimauaswell・8  
8For more detailed discussion of cancetlability of verbs，SCeIkegami（1981，  
1988），Miyajima（1994）and K．ageyama（1996）・   
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ComparethefbllowingpalrSOfexamples‥   
（20）a，？？Chikaraippaikaite－Shimat－ta－ga，kak－e－nakaトta・  
hard  write－Perf－Pasトbut write－Can－Neg－Past  
b・ChikaralPPaikai－ta－ga，   kak－e－nakat－ta・  
hard  write－Past－but write－Can－Neg－Past  
’（Lit．）Iwrotehard，butIcouldn’t・’  
（21）a．？？Otoosan－Wa，Okoshite－Shimat－te－1nO，Okトnakaトta・  
father－Top wake－Perf－Pasトbut wake－Neg－Past  
b．Otoosan－Wa，Okoshite－mO、Oki－nakat－ta・  
fatherJrop wake－but wake－Neg－Past  
’（Lit．）Twokelllyfather，butIcouldn’t・’  
（Kageyallla（1粥6：288））  
（22）a．？？Sono－Shimetta－maruta－Wa mOyaShite－Shimatte－mO，  




thaトrnoist－log－Top  burn－but  burn－Neg－Past  
‘（Lit．）1burntthemoistlog．butIcouldnつt・’  
（Kageyalna（1996：288））  
While the main－Clause situationin（20b）、Which does notinclude V－te  
shimau，Can be cance11ed by the subordinate－Clause situationっ the  
main－Clause situation of（20a），Whichincludcs V－te Shimau，CannOt・The  
same holds true for（21）and（22）．These comparisons clearly show that  
V－［eshimau forcesthesituationdescribedby［S］tocometoanendstate・  
We can saythatourassumptionin（14）is perfectly compatible with  
the facts shownin the above observation．We must，however，admit that  
the plausibility of our assumptlOn has not been directly confirmed・In  
order to determine the validity of our assumptlOn，We muSt anSWer the  
remaining question：Why does V－te Shimau have such a core meaning？  
Wewilltake upthisquestioninthe followingsubsection・  
3．2．Re／ation with the Main 事セrb Shimau  
This subsection seeks to explore the relation between the main verb  
shimauandtheauxiliaryshimauinV－［eshimauinquestion fromasemantic  
perspective・T claimherethatshimauin V－teShlmauis oneortheusesof  
（Or Originally stems from）the main verb shimau and the core meaningof  
the former stems from that of thelatter．Teramura（1984），reftrring to   
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theirrelation，alsostatesthatthelneaningofV－teShimaucdmesftomthat  
Ofshima佑Without discussing how and why theinheritanceis done・1  
would like to focus especially on the semantic mechanism of this 
inheritance．  
As a first step ofour analysIS，1et us considerthe basic meanlng Of  
themainverbshimau．Takethefo1lowlngforexample：  
（23）a． SaihトO  kaban－nishimau．  
Wa11et－Acc bag－Datput．away  
‘（Lit．）Iputthewalletinthebag．’  
b． Tsukue－nO－ue－ni at－ta hon－O  hikidashi－ni  




Both examplesin（23）indicate thatthe subjectchanges theposition ofthe  
Object・As theseexalTIPles show，We CanSayrOughlythattheverb shimau  
denotes a change ofposition：SomethinglS Put aWay ftom whereitis to  
SOmedestination（i．e．whereitisstored）．  
Thisis not enough，Ofcourse，eVenfbrthebasic meaning ofshimau，  
because we cannot distinguishit from transitive motion verbs such as  
ugokasu’move’and ulsusu’transfer．’Examinedin detail、Shimau seems  
to require an“enclosed”place as a destination．111fact，We uSually think  
Ofsuch aplace as a destination whenshimauis used andthe destinationis  
unspecified．Consider：  
（24） Hon－OShimaトta．  
Here，thedestinationofthemovementofthebookisnotspecified，butwe  
WOuld usua11y regardit as an enclosed place such as abookcase，a Closet，  
and a bag・BecaLISe Of this semantic property，Shimauis hard to be  
accepted when we cannot regard the described destination as an enclosed  
Place：  
（25）a．？？Tsukue－nO－ue－ni hon－O  Shimat－ta．  
desk－Gen－tOp－Dat book－Acc put．away－Past  
－（LiりIputawaythebook onthedesk．’  
b．？？Kasa－O kuroozetto－nO SOtO－ni  shimaトta．  
umbre11a closet－Gen outside－Dat put・aWay－Past  
‘（Lit．）Iputawayanumbrellaoutsideofthecloset．’  
For example，in（25a），itis clear that shimauis not compatible with the   
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place described by tsukueNnO－ue referring to the destination，becauseitis  
notanenclosedplaceandhenceisnotappl・OPrlateforthedestination・  
From what has been discussed，We Can rOughly summarize the basic  
meaningofshimau・Itdenotesthingsbeingputawayfromwheretheyare  
to some enclosed destinations，Whichis schematized as fo1lows：  
（26）  ???????
Here，thesquareinboldrepresentadestination，Whichisanenclosedplace・  
The arrow from theleftsquare to the right squareindicates thatan object  
Changesits positioninto the destination・What we wouldlike to claim  
hereis that V－teShimaubasically shares thcmeaningschematizedin（26）・  
ⅠⅠ一What follows，We argue how this basic meaninglSinheritedinto V－te  
山前肌用．  
With the basic meaningin mindllet us consider specifically the  
Change什omshlmauto V－1eshimau．Iclaim thatthechangeis oneofthe  
examplesofgrammaticalization（Cf．Heine、Claudi，andHiinnemeyer（1991），  
TraugottandHeine（1991），andHopperandTraugott（1993），amOngOthers）．  
The extensionis exemplifiedin（27）：  
（27）a．Saifl卜O  Shimau．  
Wa11eトAcc put．away  
b．Mise－O Shimau．／Shigoto－OShimau．  
Shop－Acc close work－Accfinish  
c．Itte＿Shimau．  
Go－Perr  
As theinitialstage ofthe extension，losing the sense ofphysICalmotion，  
Shimauis compatiblenotonly withconcretenouns asin（27a）butalsowith  
abstract oneslike mise‘shop’orshigoto－work’，Which nolonger refer to  
COnCreteObjectssuchasbuildingsandfiles，aSin（27b）；itdoesnotdescribe  
Changesofpositionofashoporwork，butdenotestheirchangeo壬’situation．  
Inthe followingstageshownin（27c），theverbshi］nauCOmeStO beused as  
asubsidiaryverbteshimauandtofollownotnounsbutverbs．Whatneeds  
tobeaskedhereiswhy this extensionoccurs．  
Thisextensioniscausedbyametaphoricalextensiononthebasisofa  
metaphor such as“CTiANGES OF STATE ARE CHANGES OF POSITION  
（Cf・Lakoff andJohnson（1980）and K6vecses（2002）、amOng Others）．   
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Based on this metaphor，SOme maPPlng OPerations ar6performed：9  
・・Things叩andいencloseddestinationsninthebasicmeanlngarerePlacedby  
－－sltuatlOnS” and“end states，＝ respectively・  The schelnatized 
l■ePreSentationin（26），1osingthcsenseofphysicalmotion，indicatesthata  
situation comes to an end state．whichisthe core rneanlng OfV－te Shimau  
shownin（14）（i．e．，thetwo squares，thesquareinboldandthearrowfrom  
theleftsquaretotheright square representsituations，an end state，and a  
Changeofsituation，reSPeCtively）．  
AquestionstillrelTlains：Why are＝encloseddestinations”replaced  
by”endstatesMinthemapplngOPeration？Theanswerliesinthefactthat  
usingshimauoftenimpliesthatwehavefinishedusinganobjectreference・  
This might be because the required destinationsinto which things are put  
away are enclosed places when shimauis used，and，in our elnPlrlCal  
knowledge，OurPuttingthings awayintoenclosedplacessometimesITleanS  
their end of use．We use shimau mostly when we put away things no  
longerinuseatthattimeandkeepthelTlforfuturcuse・10 Forexample：  
（28）a．Tsukai－OWaトta－nOde， hikidashi－nishimat－ta・  
use－finish－Past－because drawer－at Put．aWay－Past  
’（Lit．）ⅠIavingfinishedusingit，Iputitawayintothedrawer・’  
b．Moo tsukawa－naトkara，fuyufuku－O  Shima－00．  
alreadyuse－Neg－because winter・Clothes－Accput・aWay－Vol  
’（Lit．）Letusputaway ourwinterclothes because wearenot  
goingtousethem．’  
As these examples show，the verb shimau tends toimply an end ofuse・  
The temporary meaning based on such contexts is，1claim，  
COnVentionalizedasthepartofthemeanlngOfshimau・Therefore，thing，s  
movinginto anenclosedplace（i．e．theendofuse）colneStObeinterpreted  
as situation，s changeinto an end ofstate‥ ＝Enclosed destinations”are  
replacedby＝endstates”inthemapplngOPerationbetweentheverbshlmau  
りseeLakoffandJohnson（1980）andK6vecses（2002）indetail．   
［O  we also useshimau when we wantthingsto be covered orkeptoutofsight・  
Inthis case、themeaningofshimalJissimilartothatofkakusli’hide，＝  
（i） Hayaku  sonnabussoona－mOnO，Shimaトnasai・  
lmmediatelY SuCh dangerous－thi一一g Put・aWay－Imp  
－（Lit．）Put away suchadangerousthingimmedialely・  
Such ameaningseemsto occurbecauseshimau requiresits destination as an enclosed  
place．In this article，We are nOtCOnCerned witllthis matter・   
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and te shimau．In fact，inthe middle stage exemplifiedin▼（27b），Shi）7Wu  
denotes an”end叩ofmise orshigoto，Whichis achange ofsituation・The  
meaningindicatingan“end”isalsoshowninnominalizedshimau：  
（29）a．Kore－deoshimai．  
this－at end  
‘（Lit．）We’vecometotheelld／  
b．Shimai－nトwa．zenbunakunaru－yO．  
end－Dat－Gen all lose－Assert  
‘（Lit．）You’11enduplosingall・’  
Shimaioroshimaidenotes anend stateofsomething asin（29a）and（29b）．  
We can conclude from the above observation that allofthe examples of  
V－te Shlmau share the core meaningin（14）becauseit originally comes  
什omtheverbshimaubyametaphoricalextension・  
Further，OurClaimexplains why V－feshimautendsto carry negative  
modalmeanings・AsImentionedbefore，thevastmq30rltyOfV－teShimau  
examples conveysnegativemodalmeaningssuchas disappointment，regret  
and criticism・This property of V－te Shimau also comes from the basic  
meaning ofshimau・AsImentioned above，the verb shimaLirequiresits  
destination to be an enclosed place・1tis putting things awayinto an  
enclosed place thatleads to a negativeirnage・1n general，When we put  
SOmethingaway，WeuSuallyputitinto a closedplacelike acloset orbox，  
theinside of which might be dark，narrOW andinvisible・AIso，WC  
SOmetimes put away uselessJunkinto such places・ This kind of  
COnVentionalknowledge about placesinto which we put something away，  
togetherwith an act ofputting awayitself，WOuld evoke negativeimages・  
Therefore，a Change ofpositioninto a destination denoted by shimauis  
oftenregardedasanegative（orundesirable）one・Suchanegativeimage  
oftheverbshtmauseemstoremainintheextendeduses（i．e．V－teShimau）．  
In fhct，Whentheverbshimauis nominalizedorusedas anexclamation，it  
tendstocarryanegativemeaning・Consider：  
（30）a．Kare－ga i－nakere－ba，OShimai－da・  
he・Nom be－Neg－if end－Assert  
－（Lit．）Ifheisnotthere，that’stheend・’  
b． Shimaトta！   Okane－O WaSure－ta．  
put・aWay－Past money－Acc fail・tO・bring－Past  
‘（Lit．）Darnit！Ifailedtobringmoney・’  
ln（30a），OShimal，Whichisanominalizedformofshimau、Clearlyexpresses   
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a negative meaning．Tn the same way，in（30b），Shimattdis usedin a  
negative situation；the speakerlaments that he／she has failed to bring  
money・Itis naturalto think that the same holds true fbr V－te Sh  
Thatis to say，V－1e shimauinherits the negative meaning from the verb  
Shimauandresultinatendencytoconveynegativemodalmeanings・  
Let us summarize the main points that have been madein this  
Subsection・Thebasicmeaningorshimauschematizedin（26）isinherited  
into the core meaning of V－te Shimau shownin（14）：While the basic  
rneaningofshlmaudenotes achange ofposition，the coremeaningofV－te  
Shimau denotes a change of situation（i．c．changinginto an end state）．  
Also, since a destination tends to be regarded as a negalive place in the 
basic meaning ofshimau，the extended version，i．e．V－Ze shimau、tends to  
Carrynegativemodalmeanings．lnthefo1lowingsection，Wewi11examine  
how aspectualand modalmeanings of V－te Shimau are derived丘om the  
COremeaningshowninthissection．   
4・From CoreMeamingtoAspectualandModalMeamimgs  
J／・（’り／・ど・けど〃〃／／Jg〃〃r／．▲ト、ソ）（・でJJ／（J／．1イF〃J高J即  
BeforeweturntothediscussionofmodalmeaningsofV－teShimau，I  
WOuldlike to consider aspectualmeanings first．T claim here，aS 工  
rnentioned before、that the aspectualmeaning ofV－te Shimau results from  
itscoremeaningshownin（14）．  
The aspectualmeaning of V－te Shimauis derived through the  
OPeration of’irlSerting a concrete act or change ofstateinto the slot［S］of  
thecoremeaning．Takethefollowing，forexample：  
（31）a．Keeki－O Zenbutabete－Shirnau．  




V－te Shimauin（31a）denotes completive aspect andis schematically  
representedasin（31b）．Thisaspectualmeaningresultsfromtheoperation  
Ofinserting the situation，i．e．eating allthe cake，into［S］of the core  
rneaning，aS Shownin（31c）．As aresult，Weinterpret（31a）as describing  
thecompletionofeatinga11the cake・  
Onthe otherhand、V－te Shlmau candenote actualization aspect asin  
（32）：   
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（32）a．Ame－ga futte－Shimau・  
rain－Nom falトPerf  




denoting not completion but actualization・This requires some further  
explanation．Unlikekeekl－OZenbutaberuin（31），Sinceame－gaj之irudoes  
nothaveanexpressedendpoint，OnemayaSkwhatitsendstateis・Insuch  
cases，lclaim，itis anend statethata situation potentiallv has；in ame－ga ′  
jiiru，We eVOke achange丘omapre－rainingstateto astateofraining，and  
thelatterisregardedasanendstate・Therefore，ame－gajわrucomingtoan  
endstateisinterpretedasanactualizationoftherainI、alling・  
The aboveobservatiollSuggeStS thatwhat divides the type of、aspect  
between completion and actualization seems to be the type ofsituation  
insertedinto【S］，i．e．boundedorunbounded（Cf・Suzuki（1998））・Consider  
the following examples：  
（33’）a．Gakusel－ga tSugitsugl－ni  kaette－Shimat－ta・  
student－Nom one．aner．another－Dat go．home－Perf－Past  
－（Lit．）StudentswenthoITleOneafteranother・’  
b．Gakuse卜ga Zen－in kaette－Shimaトta・  
StudenトNom a11 go．home－Perf－Past  
‘（Lit．）Allofthestudentshavegone home・’  
Althoughthe same verb kaeru’go home，is usedin both ofthe examplesl  
the type ofaspectis not the same：Actualization and completive aspeCtS  
aredenotedin（33a）and（33b），reSPeCtively．（33a）tendstobeinterpreted  
as describing the actualization of students going home rather than  
completion ofit，due to the adverb tL”gitsugi－ni，Which denotes an  
unboundedsituation．Ontheotherhand，（33b）isinterpretedasdescribing  
the completion of students going home bccause of the presence of the 
adverb zen－in，Which denotes a bounded situation．Since the verb kaeru  
can beinterpreted as bounded or unbounded，kaette－Shimau can denote  
COmPletive aspectoractualizationaspect・  
Genera11y speaking，aninsertion of a bounded situationinto［S］  
resultsin completive aspect，and aninsertion ofan unbounded situation   
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resultsinactualizationaspect‥＝  
（34）s［boundedsituatlon］comestoanendstate → Completion  
s［unboundedsituation］comestoanendstate→ Actualization  
Fromwhathasbeendiscussed sofar，it fb1lowsthattheaspectualmeaning  
OfV－teShimauisderivedby theoperationofinserting asituationintothe  
SIot［S］ofthe core meaning．We wi11discuss the othermeaning ofVAte  
Shlmau，i．e．modalmeanings，inthefo1lowingsubsection．  
ヰ・2・Core〟eα刀g乃gα乃d〟odα／〟eβ門川即  
Having clarified the semantic mechanisrn of deriving aspectual 
meaningsofV－teShimau，WeWi11proceedtotheremainingquestion：How  
are modalmeaningsofV－te Shimaushownin2．2derived？Inthisarticle，  
We aSSume that they are pragmatically derived from the core meaning  
Showllin（14）．  
Asin the case of aspectualmeanlngS，the core meaning especia11y  





WhatIwouldliketoemphasizehereis that V－te Shimauhas a functionto  
describe achange ofsituation thatis unretrievableorcannotbe cance11ed，  
Whichis discussed through（18）to（22）in 3．1．Iclaim that the  
unretrievability（OrunCanCellability）implied by thecoremeaningplaysan  
important rolein deriving the modalmeanings・In addition，We have to  
notethatthepropercontextis essentialinorderfor V－teShimautoconvey  
modalmeanings，and that The type of modalmeanlng SeemS tO be  
determinedonthebasis ofcontexts． 12  
Letus first considernegative modalmeanings・Undera contextin  
Which the speaker considers a situation［S］as undesirable，V－te Shimau  
COnVeyS anegativemodalmeaning・Thisisbecause V－teShimauimplies  
unretrievability（OrunCanCe11ability）：Speakers express negative feelings   
11According toInoue（1976）・V－′e shimau tends to denote completive aspect  
when used with verbs with a semantic featul・e［＋perfective］such as yomu、readl，  
／Sukuru Lmakeland kfrz，E・cut，，andit tends to denote actualiz左tion aspect when used  
with vel・bs with a semantic featureトPerfective〕such asjtLru’rain’，matSu－wait and  
カαJ（汀α如上iwork．1  
12 日ere，COnteXtSarederined accordingtohowaspeakerconsidersasituation  
insertedinto［S］ofthecore nleaning・   
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SuCh as disappointment，regret，and criticism，because he／she cannot  
retrieve or cancelan undesirable situation corning to an end state．  
Considerthe caseof（4a），Whichconveysdisappointment，rePeatedhere as  
（36）（C stands forcontext）：  
（36） Aa，Zenbukoware－Chat－ta．  
F：s［zenbukowarerul＋teshlmatta  





COnSiders the situation ofallbeing broken as undesirable．ThatlS，Since  
thespeakerconsidersthebreakageofallthings（i．e．［S］）asundesirable，the  
SPeaker expresses his／her disappointment through V－te Shimau・This  
negative feeling results from unretrievability（Or unCanCe11ability）：The  







the speaker wants to retrieve or cancelthe undesirable act（i．e．saying  
unnecessarythings），he／shecannotretrieveorcancelitinreality．In（37b），  
V－te Shimau here conveys criticism toward the hearer because of the  
COnteXtin which the speaker considers the situation［S］（i．e．the hearer  
having bought something）as undesirable：Since the speaker cannot  
retrieve or cancelthe undesirabIe situation caused by the hearer，he／she  





does not play anirnPOrtant rOle，because we，in general，do not need to  
retrieve or cancela desirable situation．Consider（5），rePeated here as  
（38）：   
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（38）a．Kawaii－net－te iw－are－Chat－ta・  
b．00disyon－ni gookaku－Shi－Chatta・  
Itis naturalthat we express some positive feeling when a desirable  





also as unpredictable・On the basis of such a context，V－te Shimau  
COnVeySaStOnishment・  
Then、Wherc does the speaker、s strong determinalion conveyed by  
V－teShimaucomefrom？Letusexamine（6）again，rePeatedhereas（39）：   
（39）a．BokuⅧaraSuguSOnO－ba－debunnagutte・Shimau・  
b． Zenbu wasurete－Shima－00．  
Aslmentionedbefore・Speakersoftheseexamplesshowfirmdetermination  
tocauseasituation［S］byusingV－feshimau．Thistypeormodalmeaning  
SeemS tO reSult mainly from aninteractiorlbetweenthe core meaning and  
unretrievability（Or unCanCellability）implied byit．Since V－te Shimau  
denotesthatasituation［S］comestoanendstateandimpliesthataspeaker  
CannOt retrieve or cancelit，uSlng V－te Shlmauis sometimes regarded as  
Carrying the speaker’s firm determination to cause［S］・For example、in  
（39a），V－te Shimau carries the spcakerls firm determination to smash  
him／hcr．  
Itfo1lows什omwhathasbeendiscussedthatlnOdalmeanings ofV－1e  





meanings of V－te Shimau from a semantic perspective・ Our close  
investigation of V－te Shimau revealed that both the aspectualand modal  
meanings result from the core meaning that stems丘om the basic meaning  
Ofthe verb  
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